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MEN LEAVE FOR

RELAYS TODAYi

i

First Outdoor Appearance1

Of Squad Will Be at
Dallas, Austin.

DOPE PREDICTS RECORDS j

Men Making Trip Have Been
Performing Well

Practice Work.
in

Coach Schulte an.J twenty-tw- o

f his Hunker trnclisters will leave
Lincoln at 1:25 today for the
Texas rcluyt at AuLin on Friday
and the Southern Methodic uni
versity relays at Pallns on

thla will he the first outdoor
.ippcatnnce of the Husker track
loam ami Schulte I taking a
iqun-- i which rhnuld turn in Home
Hood performance.

Thr nu-- tnaktnir the trip are
Kill CNsinn. UuRh Khea. Steve Ho-U.i- f.

F.liner Fnytlnjrcr. Cobe Tom-so- n,

Guv Craig' Hugo Horc, Harry
i:iler, Karl Slot fen. Hob Outer--;aur- d,

Norman Fulrodt. Wesley
True. Ilany Soger. Louis Fthei-toi- i.

NeurenherRer. Phil'lp Garvey,
Inffm. Willi! Ijinmon, Claude
riionipson. Harold Petz. IJeorge
sinutny Mid one other man to be

hnt-on- from Currlei, Mays and
Hors.

The nh'ittle relay team may see
.utlon in the relays as it ha been
H(iiiis(l to add this event to the

pi'ogiam. The four hurdlers, Lara-o- n.

Smutny. Vets and Thompson,
were disqualified at the Illinois re-

lays after they had turned in a
rime which bettered the new rec
ord set in the finals. If this event

. not included the four men will
i nmpcte in both the 120 yard high

ml ?'-'- 0 yard low hurdles.
Osrian Consistent Vaulter.

Bill Os.sinn will represent the
Wtvaka team in the pole vault,

has been vaulting around
thirteen feet in the indoor mecta
o far this season and may get

aiiove this height in the outdoor
ampaign. Rhea. Hokuf and Fay-ins- er

will appear in the weight
vents. Uhca and Hokuf will heave

I lie shot and discus while Fayttn-,-c- r
and Hokuf are the javelin en--

l ip.". Fnytinger won tbc Big Six
championship in the rpcar event
InM year and has been throwing
nound 170 feet in workouts so far
'.lis spring.

Tcmson. Hege and Craig are the
il iskcr entries in the broad Jump.
Tnmson established a new Big Six
: ecord a few weeks ago and placed
!iiini in the Illinois relays. Hege
."d Craig have both been Jumping

.nound 23 feet consistently and
this trio should gather aome
;.Mints. Hege. Eller and Steffaa
will be entered in the dashes and
run on tne relay team.

Ostergaard, Fulrodt, True, Se-?r- r.

Ktherton. Neurcnberger, Gar-ve- y

and Griffin will be entered in
i he distance events and may dou-
ble up on the relays.

The Hashers pull out of the Bur-
lington station today at 1:25 and
.vill enive in Dallas Thursday
niplit . coming back to Lincoln
Sunday night.

I

Wintry Winds Make Scanty
Attendance at Spring

Practice.
CALLING blasts which swept

.icrosn Nebraska's practice field
made spring football practice last
night look like an affair for
coaches and reporters.

By 5 o'clock, when practice had
been under way for an hour, only
twenty out of seventy football
players had put in an appearance.
These twenty outnumbered by nine
'he total coaches, reporters and
managers, for there were seven of
the first, and two of each of the
latter on the field.

Curtailment in the squad re-

sulted in a shortening of the work-
out, with team play and signal drill
being the main features of the
program which was carried out.
Double reverse plays, similar to
Uioee used last fall, were worked
out at the bob-taile- d practice.
Mathis and Manley alternated at
calling signals for the plays. One
complete offensive team and a
nine-ma- n defensive group were
used

RING NUMERAL

MEET SET FOR TODAY

All Failing to Compete in

Intercollegiate Affair
a ri:..:ul.MIU CliyiUIU.

Wrestling numeral meet Is
:beduled for this afternoon in the

coliseum. With all men who have
not wrestled in intercollegiate com-
petition eligible to compete. The
meet starts at 4 o'clock, but in
cases where It is impossible to be
present at this time, the competi-
tion may switch the time to 5
o'clock by making special arrange-
ments with Coach John Kellogg.

Regular university rules In re-

gard to scholastic eligibility will
also be applied to contestants. One
numeral will be awarded in each of
the various weights. Wrestlers
may weigh in any tlrre after 11 o'-

clock today and will be allowed a
four pound margin. The meet will
take place on tile mats under the
Coliseum stage.

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS.
"SKTKR ALL iu a Tjwnnd photograph

oi war.t.
LOST Wrint trh

irvwi Hall. Call
i wAjih-uo- of An
IS P trft. Plionf

B47. Rird.
6 COLRSK jrmir lrulugrktll

tuack iudj piea.

Four Fruternitic in
Svmijiiittl Com pit

At a result of quartsr finals
of tht Inttrf ratarmty horieihoa
tournament which win com-
puted yssterday, Tau Kappa
EptHon. Delta Sigma Phi, Al-

pha Gamma Rho and Kappa
Sigma advanctd to tha tami.
final which art to b playad
this afternoon.

I ATKST lepoits on the new liig
in rule regarding Junior col- - i

l. jje athletes Indicate that the
measute Ik retroactive. T li e (

ebooter l.i getting Ju.it aa tired of
that word as the reader, or read-era- .

If any. of the column, but the
U.sue at ktake ia one worth keep
ing track of. Anyway. Dean
Thomson le. lure thai junior
college athletca already enrolled in
Big Six Mliools will not be affected
by the new rule, and aince he waa
In on the formulation of it. his In-

terpretation should be authentic
and final.
nASKUALL men are making

remaik about
several things. Among the objects
of their wiath are the weather,
the Chicago Civic Opera company,
the Greater Lincoln exposition, and
the athletic department in particu-
lar. The weather is the fust

If It were not so un-

pleasant the baseballers could gel
outside, practice to their heart's
content, and be perfectly happy.
But as it is. they are forced to do
their performing within Coliseum
wull.s. and the floor space there is
unnaturally limited Just at pres
ent, as it haa been for the past
week.

Carmen first Dean out that
in the eyes of the devotees of the
great American pastime. She o

cupied completely and effectively
the entire Coliseum floor. Just as
soon as she cleared out. in comes
the Greater Lincoln exposition,
taking up floor space with equal
effectiveness. Meanwhile, the
weather man continued to frown.
As a result, the indomitable few
who mur-- t practice, sandwich
themselves in between rows of
lockers and toss baseballs back
and forth, adding much to the dis-

comfort and hazards of life for
those who happen to be downstairs
at the same time.

Some of the squad sugg'-s- t that
since the university is using part
of what is considered the athletic
plant for purposes other than rais-

ing athletes, some provision should
be made for their workouts else-

where. They can't see why it
wouldn't be all right for them to
go to Texas, or some similar lo-

cality, if there is no room for them
to practice at home.
IT IS tough about the Cornhusker

track team having to leave this
mervelous spring weather of ours
for the notoriously warm climate
of Texas. (This might not be so
good. It is being written Tuesday.
By the time it appears it may noi
be sarcasm at all. but what the
shooter is driving at is that some
fellows have all the luck. It's a
roundabout way of putting it, but
It's the truth, nevertheless.!

Small Squad lo Enter
Krlays for Iowa State

AMES. Ia. C'apt. Maurice
Soults, Bay Putnam and Bob Ha-g- cr

will represent Iowa State col-les-

in the Texa3 relays at Austin
Friday and in the Southern Meth-- ;

odist relays at Ualias, lex., Sat-
urday, according to Coach Bob
Simpson. Captain Soults will en-

ter the pole vault and hurdles.
Putnam will compete in the 3.000
meter run and Hager will run the
hurdles. The men will leave

Tlirrft Iowa Stale Men
Wil! (io to Mat Meet

AMES. Ia. Three Iowa State
college wrestlers will leave Ames
Wednesday to compete in the na-

tional collegiate championships at
Penn State. Capt. Hugh Linn.
Shelby. 13."i pounder; Captain-ele- ct

Wilbur Juhl, Dana, 15.3 pounder,
and Richard Cole, Ames, 12.3

pounder, will make the trip along
with Coach Hugo Otopalik.

PORTER ADDRESSES
FORUM LUNCHEON

(Continued from Page 1.)

worker who was employed in New
York. The tapestry establishment's
employees decided to go union. The
negro attempted to join the union
but was denied membership and
consequently lost his job, since the
establishment could not employ
non-unio- n workers.

Potential Strike Breakers.
The speaker said that such

things tended to Influence the ne-

groes against the labor unions and
make them potential strike break-
ers. He said that struggles such
as there were often responsible
for race riots. One and a half mil-
lion negroes are employed in the
industries of manufacturing, trans-
portation, and mining, according
to Mr. Porter. He said that few
negroes were employed in the tex-

tile factories, but that large num-
bers of them worked in the to-

bacco, steel and coal industries.
Mr. Porter told about the strug

gle between the whites and blacks
In Chicago. The negroes wanted
negro clerks to be employed in a
department store In the negro sec-

tion of the city. The manager re-

fused to comply with their de-

mands and the negroes boycotted
the store until the managers were
forced to turn out the white clerks
and hire negroes.

Tbi: resulted in an injustice to
the wh'te clerks, who were thrown
o.it of tje work. The speaker jus-
tified the action of the negroes on
the rround that tbey could not get
work anywhere else. If the other
industries of Chicago had been
willing to employ negroes the
hardship caused to the white
clerks would have been prevented.
He argued that it would be to the
advantage of both races If the ne-

groes were given a greater drgrce
of economic equality.

NEW RULE

1

DOES

NO! HELP MEN

NOW N SCHOOL

Big Six Athletic Regulation

Affects Only New

Athletes.

DEAN TH II.I.
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"Vl v m v w Application for wilb
University Men. Tltiu, diHiiiit manager for

Hie International Dimine
The Six ruling on j t,,,,. t.olporftlu,n of ett0,ti

who have Jun- - j b ( Mnjf ,he
lor colleges before attending Big office of college
Six echoo'.j not benefit men 'of bu.iliic iliior .irainni, so- -... Ij.lul ..A l.it t. fit.. ...III I. .
already l any of the - .....
universities, it was announced to-

day bv Dean T. J. Thompson, fa-

tuity representative of tha I'niver-slt- y

of Nebraska in athletics. The
new rule, caiue of considerable
controversy the pat week, was
parsed at Lawrence. Kan., when
faculty representative the con-

ference met. It state that any
athlete who conipetca one year in
a Juulor college will not have that
year charged against him as a
year of Big Six competition, while
the student who lias competed two
years at a Junior college will nave
only one year removed irom
university competition.

in an students invited,
to the the i

measure was not retroactive.
n Nat Chanae.

his

In commenting on the new rule.
the nuisance Thompson pointed

It changes in no way me numorr
of years of competition a student
now enrolled in the university may
have "It will benefit those leav-

ing Junior colleges this year, "he
said, "but not those who have al-

ready entered any Six school."
The feelinir has been held by

many persons, including Director
of Athletica H. D. Gish of this uni-

versity, that the
clause postpones the benefit of the
rule, and is unfair the students
now in university.

Rule is Fair.

Dean Thompson said that
he thought the rule to be eulir-l- y

fair, "ft robs no athlete now in
school of any competition." he
said. "Neither does it add any
years to number in which he
can represent this university.

The athlete now in a un. verity
who attended junior college
before entering a Big Six school
knew how many years he had
compete under the year-for-ye-

rule," Dean Thompson pointed
out. "Thus. I cannot see that the
rule ia unfair to such an athlete in
any way. for it makes no change
in his standing."

MRS. M DANIELS ACTS
AS ADVISOR TO COEDS
(Continued from Page l.i

the girls who do work
and supervision In factories. In the
journalistic field a woman may
write for anything but the front
page. Kindergarten and nursery'
school work offer wide advantages
to girls training for teachinjj po-siti-

Nurseries, schools, and
playroj.in in department stores
offer employment these girls.

Law Is New Fie'd.

Law is a pioneering proposition
for girl.'', but in the libraries there
are practically no The field
of medicine is another new propo-
sition for women though many of
them become doctors in hospitals,
schools, and business concerns.
There is more opportunity for girls
in nursing. They go on private
duty in hospitals, teach nursing,
or act as assistant deans of
women. Osteopathy is closely

to medicine. Physical educa-
tion offers in schools.

i Go Grade A
I tourist

cabin . . .

LEVIATHAN
This season, brand new Touriht
Tliirdt;ibinontlirI,EVIATlIAN,
World'n largest Ship... the entire
second cabin aliened to "Tourist
Third". ..all its beautiful public
rooms and staterooms ... its ele-

gant, open upper deck ball
which gives you a full sweep of
the ca...itsrbarraingcloiktered
smoking hall ... its vast open aud
enclosed decks for play and

. . . luxuries and eparious-lir- a

exceeding former standards
for this clans. Second Clans, as a
rla, abolished . . . new Tourist
Third Cabin raled"Grade
the LEVIATHAN the only liner
to ofier tbii peerless rating! Make

in bookiDg this new, luxu-
rious way on the migbtieetfiveday
fl erto Cherbourg and Southamp-
ton. Rates low.

mIM Tourist Third Cabin
Acrommottation mio on Vnamd
htatmt Cabin Ltnmrt . , . for OJ
laiU at 4I0.2S a oa;7

OFFICIAL FUrT OF 101 COLLCGC
ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS FOR

EUROPEAN TRAVEL

Consult local tomihip ogant or

hmrtr Krrllli,
St-- fl M . Jrk

Grnrml Aafiit.
China

i

A

:i
si

it

it

I.

i;;;; i.v.ii.y miimjaskan

t'Uurihek, and lupine tr4ima
tioua.

Women nuy to into roeanh
work in liuluitiira fur the purpose
of perfecting new rxlit t or in
the fiMkt ili'iidrtniriiU. Wonirn In
terenteit ailnue may uMain po-

sition aa lethnu'ian In hospitals
and tiinu. In imlualrie.

Tliere are- many mure women In
the iirM of teaching lhtn in any
other ivcupatinn. tint Mile of tha
field f louinalihm uoinrn cmy do
free lance woik ami siw-ria- l ar
ticle. I'niler "X" and "V" mav te
grouped y work anil V. V. C.
A. work. 'Z' Msinl fur the aeal

. nnesaiy for nnrrr in any line
of work." Mr, McUaiurU con
eluded.
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UNITED STATES
,UNFS

v.. me lampim 1111 rr.ilft nil
company has employed 200 'college
men during the pa't three year
and report that it is well pleased
with tcsull.

This company U interacted pri-
marily In ineii with some sales
ability who at tne name time have
hud sufficient training in account-
ing and other bunno. subjects to
cuable tlx in to analyre the opera-
tions of its customers and after
some fuither training act In the
cupaclty of liiLiinrs advisers.

Mr. Titus will talk on his com- -
i pany and It work at 11:30 o'clock
tomorrow in social science 101. All

It was fuither stated, arc
amendment rule, that

was

to

todry

to
here

to

A"and

!w is m-:-

HhM.AKLlI AllJh
AT A; COLLI-(.-

Frof. M. D. W'eldon. who has
been research aMtant in toils at
Michigan State agricultural col-
lege for tho past four years, has
accepted a similar position with
the agronomy department of the
University of Nebraska.

Professor W'eldon wil) nnive in
Lincoln the first of the week to
take up his new work. Mrs. W'el-
don and two children are in Lin-
coln now, visiting with her parents.
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Bancroft.

PETERSON ADDRESSES
PHI TAU THETA MEN

(Continued from Tage l.l
"I told you to go to hell. What
could you do?"

Nothing," replied Mr. Peterson,
"nothing at all. But every after-
noon a reporter comes around
looking for news. I ll Just mention
what you Mid."

The storekeeper was willing to
obey tbc rule.

According to Mr. Peterson the
prohibition law is made or broken
by the same principle. If the house
of representatives refused to vote
any money to the federal govern-
ment for the enforcement of the
eighteenth amendment, how much
enforcement would there be, espe-
cially in those eastern states where
there are no state prohibition
law a? Public opinion makes a law
a law. and not something written
on a statute book, he concluded.

WEARIN' OF THE GREEN

Ottawa University Freshmen
women at Ottawa university are
required to wear green hose as a
distinguishing mark.

IBB DECRIES IRS

Returned Medical Mission
Worker Talks Before

Student Union.

"It i very hard to get F.at
China to recognize the merit of!
West China." declared Pr. Adin II. j

Webli. speaking to the .student
Volunteer I'nion at the Haptibt
student house on Monday night.

Dr. Webb, with Mr. Webb.
served as a medical missionary for
the Baptist church In West China
from It:' to 11127. returning at
the advice of the government, se

of military disturbances. He
la a graduate of the I'mversity of
Nebraka. At present he la a
practicing physician and nuigjon
n Lincoln.

He described the coun'ry and
people among whom he worked in
West China. Ills headquarters
were In the city ft lachow, "tne
gateway to Tibet." located in the
province Sechuani. "the four
rivers province," with a population
of approximately l(H million.
Travel Inward ffom Fat to Went
China- - was mMly by lat. "Go
ing through the mountain ranges

impossible except by lHat. This
territory Is known aa 'the gor
geous gorges of the i angize.
said Dr. Webb.

Language is Barrier.
One of the difficulties in making

or a better understanding between
'.ast and West China is the differ- -

nee of language. Besides, the
speaker pointe dout, China is a
huge and expansive c ou n t r.y
"There Is a tremendous number of
people to the square inch, liter-
ally,'' he said. "o there la plenty
of opportunity for service to man-
kind. "

The woik In this West China
district showed fine cooperation
among various bodies. Special
evident is seen in the West China
Union university. "There Is per-
fect community of interest, no
conflict among Ihc missionaries of
the various groups."

Kmphasis was laid on the pro-
gress achieved. "When we came
si t years ago." said Dr. Webb,
"the're-w- as no wheeled vehicle
other than the wbeel-barro- Now
they have automobiles and soon
will have airplanes."

Greater, though, according to
the missionary, were the results
in the change of character of the
people. "We do not have any sec-

ond or third generation Christians
in West China, but we do have
some fine first generation Christ-
ians." He pointed to Herman K. :

C. Liu. now president of the ;

Shanghai Baptist college, one of
the largest schools in China.

Opposes Military Rule.
Dr. Webb decried the unrest of

military rule, which he described
as "no law but military law, no
court but. martial law." Another
abominable factor is the practice
known as "likin." This is the
. lid ii ! a v .

through which one passes, at ex- -

omiiani rates many times over me
value of articles.

The speaker was optimistic,
however, for the future. "I am
thinking of the buying power

Typewriter
For Rent

Itnyats Suiil lis ItfiiiinKton
l.'nderwoods Serli rat lo s

for lung term.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1L'3J O Street. Lincoln. Neli. 'i

Take a Look at

Leather Jackets

Tiikc a look at one of llicec jackets in our
hhop, take jtist one look in ihc mirror when
jou're wearing one anil you'll want it
uliclhcr it is nile green, red or royal blue

$13.50

i! Co-E- d Campus Shop 1123 R St- -

".:
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wiiiiV. Mni:n l ;.
China will have when pee i r
taulikhrri." He contended llnl
Amen. ao policy had len wrong
heretofore in using China (r a

mere dumping giound.
He urjrd the Volunteers to con-

sider Chinas wealth of opportunity
for service.

The Student Volunteer I'tuou
ronnuts o. htudenta who pian

on entering, or who are in-

terested in. foreign muionary
work. The net meeting wil le
April 7. H who are uiteie.-t-e I

are wekonu.

YOUNG STUDENTS EXCEL

Colleee of the iCIV f NV.v I

York: Younger und rgiaduatea
are found to excel In acholnrhhiji by

Dr. Arthur F. Payne, head of tlw
personnel buieau of the College of
the City of New York. This pimoi
a theory recently advanced by Dr.
A. Lawrence Lowell, president ot
Harvard.

During the pitst thiee ser-et.-te-rs,

the personnel buieau lis.

given more than 30,(mmj psycho-
logical tet to rntfitng fienhmen
and aophomores. The tabulated
results reveal a distinct supeilor-It- y

of the youngei men. '. also
was noted that the aveiaxc of n- -

3

terms kludvnU i Meadil) ?....
log

pr itoliiiiMin. president ol i'. e.
N. V.. Mtd htl ',lry 'U'J -- )

to dlecovf r whether trails uj e! ar-nit-

can I actually dia-i- .i ,d
In advance. o that tb-- will ..,.
age up with suliwueni pertoi.u.
ance in the various iol.eg lep..ti
me id.

I'rot. P. Scott jipoke li-'.i- e

the busmen and px.ier.
rlr.ii.il women's flub Tue.d.. M ;

of the put w.-e- in "M .l. ,i
lto.ll l'.lu.-:itloii- Sj-tti- .'- .ii
learning "

RENT CARS
Milrl "A" HoMl" I'.lui
kixea and lui nl li'""
veiiiii'i and Flying 'luuii
HM-ct- discount on Clievrwlet l

CVllllilel iai Mttil lieo Wnltrc
Illt'S Ki'S. IVMlloli lleM iinlil .

p in. run chin ce iieiiih t ,

p in. Pl-ii- ty .if cats -- l "ii
times We will appreciate n.iii
bUhllli'a.'l.

1ir0 P 6 tret I Always Open

Motor Out Company

RELIABLE SERVICE
On All Batteries

'TisTiig ji:nl r'iliio Uillioui t'lungc

NEW HOME CORNER 17th & N STREET

liYnt.il I'.iitli I i". I . I i ! I Yoinplh .

WESTERN STORAGE BATTERY CO.
WILLARO BATTERIES

Lincoln, Nebr. 1646 N St.

Tfl fll OXOJj D

THE FAVORED TENNIS SHOE
AT THE LEADING COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES

HOOD Vantage tennis shoes have set new stand-

ards of quality and style on tennis courts in the
leading universities.

A special toe reinforcement which prevents wear
from toe dragging; thick, soft sponge cushion heels
that absorb the shocks and jars of hard play;
Smokrepe soles of live, springy rubber these
features togrd her with their smart appearance and
perfect fit make the Hood Vantage the ideal tennis
shoe for use on clay or grass courts.

But the Vantage is not only a tennis shoe; it i3

equally suitable on the squash courts, and for
general sports wear. Made in all sizes for men and
women. On sale at leading sporting goods stores.

HOOD RUBBER COMPANY, IXC.
Walcrtown, Mass.

Httk jS l.l il" H- - " 1.J&r A HOOD SrxinQt Cu,l,u,n S

Ant your dealer f.r a cm... ol uotui ork in Ttn.iU -a Duok-Ir- t
prepared In courrfraimi ,th fH,llou, teunl plajera lo tiiByou nnrot v,.l)r -- p,i1Ci
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